
 

 

Fiona, our Oxy Frocker, hosts a ride around Oxford  
town and it’s rural beauty spots. We’ll visit Oxford’s  
fresh farm raw milk supply,  
“Village Milk” 
After  the ride we’ll have  
refreshments at the historic  
“Rustic Country” Hotel if       
renovations are finished in time!! 
 

Dress theme: Country English 
 
Go to the facebook to  chat about car pooling options and  
cancellation notices  
Linger  awhile and enjoy the town's art gallery, museum and  
shops. On the drive home, complete the country experience  
and get into the Christmas mood by popping into Cust School’s          “A 
Sense of Christmas” fair. Highly recommended! 
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Froxs on Oxford  

   8 November 

(rain date 15th) 

Meet: 10.45am for 11am start  

Oxford Town Hall, 30 Main Street 

Go Cycle Christchurch is a 

Christchurch-based  initiative where 

confident  cyclists volunteer help less 

confident people to cycle 

 

Do you know someone who 

needs a bit of help to get 

pedaling?  

Please send them to Go Cycle 

Christchurch   

 

 

Can you help Go Cycle Chch?   

Then  Go Cycle Christchurch         

would to love to hear from you! 

https://www.facebook.com/Go-Cycle-Christchurch-403087189878703/timeline/
http://www.cust.school.nz/a-sense-of-xmas.html
http://www.cust.school.nz/a-sense-of-xmas.html
https://www.facebook.com/Go-Cycle-Christchurch-403087189878703/timeline/
https://www.facebook.com/Go-Cycle-Christchurch-403087189878703/timeline/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703?fref=ts


A rural cycling tip:  

Should you be peddling down a 

country lane and encounter a 

horse riders from behind, call out  

a warning or sound your bell! 

Horses  get really startled by     

silent movement- they think we 

are snakes or panthers ! 

The rider may get a  fright, too! 

 

 Climate Change Parade   

November 28   

Meet: 12.30pm Victoria Square.  
Dress code: Floral/nature/leafy green 

This is an international day of Climate Change action and Frocks on Bikes has been 
invited to a massive Parade in Christchurch 

It  will include  diverse collection of people and groups concerned about the envi-
ronment. Come and be a part of it!  

https://www.facebook.com/events/189849644679494/   Prizes for the biggest  and best groups  
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An urban cycling tip:  

Are you planning on going to the fireworks at Brighton Beach,                                               

or Christmas in the Park?  Got a show or event at the Horncastle  

Arena? Planning on taking the  kids  to the Santa Parade?          

THEN AVOID THE PARKING  AGGRAVATION AND GO BY BIKE!! 

It’s  truly the quickest most stress free way to get to  and out of  these busy places. 

If you live too far away to bike the whole way then put your bike on the bus. Or pop it in 

the car and park where the traffic is not too  congested and ride from there. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/189849644679494/
https://www.facebook.com/350Christchurch/photos/gm.189849671346158/1041501009228526/?type=3

